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Preliminary Soil Exploration 
As requested, soil explorations were conducted to determine general soil 
conditions for the design of a berm for the proposed Retention Pond at 
Foremost Fal;Iils in WaiJ;nana-lo, Oall,u, Hawaii. · · · · 
GENERAL SITE CONDITIONS 
The proposed retention pond site is situated in a swale or shallow 
drainageway that slopes down toward the north ·at about 3% gradient. 
The floor of the drainagewe1y is fairly level with a surface layer of 
soft organic silts. Side slopes about 18 to ~0 ft in height at about 
20 to 25% gradient rise up to adjacent a'ccess. roads along the east and 
west sides. · · 
· Wash water from cattle pens was flowing into the site from the south end 
at the time of the field explorations~ 
INTERPRETATION OF SOIL CONDIT.IONS 
From the field explorations_and laboratory test results, the soils may 
be generally described as ·follows: · 
A surface layer ofabout 1/2 ft to 1-1/2 ft or more of soft 
organic silts along the floor of the drainageway underlain 
by medium.silty clays to about 13 to 19-ft depths followed 
by stiffer silty clays to 15 to 22 ft, the depths drilled. 
· .. :... 
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Pockets of clay and decomposed -rocks may be interspersed in 
the silty clay layers. 
Water was noted in the borings· at about 2 to 4.5-ft depths during the. 
field explorations •. 
2 
For more detailed descriptions of soils encountered in.the borings, refer 
to the boring logs. 
DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The present plan is to construct a 15-ft high berm across the north end 
(low side) of a swale to create·a retention pond on the grounds of 
Foremost Farms in Waimanalo. 
Wash water from the cattle pens will be discharged into the pond. The 
waste water will then be pumped periodically from the pond into open 
pasture areas. 
In general, the berm is to be constructed with on-site soils that will· 
be-excavated from the central area of the pond. 
Slopes for Retention Pond 
For the design of unlined earth slopes for the retention pond 
at the site, the following slopes are recommended: 
(. 
Downstream slope of berm - 3 horizontal to 1 vertical 
assuming internal drainage 
of the berm is provided • 
Upstrea~ slope of berm 
Side slopes inside of 
po~d (excludin:g berm) 
. . 6 horizontal to ·1 vertical. 
- 3 horizontal to 1 vertical 
assuming that the slopes will 
require some maintenance and 
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Site Grading 
Some guidelines for grading follow: 
1. The site should be cleared and grubbed. 
Surface vegetation and miscellaneous debris 
should be removed from the site. 
2. Loose surface soils should be stripped from. 
the berm area. Soft pockets should be exca-, 
vated and backfilled with compacted select 
on-site soils to match tbe surrounding 
ground. · 
3. The subgrade should be compacted and shaped 
to drain before the start of berm construction •.. 
4. A blanket of filter rock should be placed 
below the outer half of the berm with a 
vertical drainage path placed in the center 
of the berm. See Figure 1. 
5. The berm may be constructed with select 
on-site soils from the pond excavation. In· 
general, the surface layers of organic soils 
should be removed and the subsoils used for 
the construction of the berm. 
The outer shell of the upstream slope of the 
berm that is fLatter than 3 to 1 slope may 
be constructed with the organic on-site 
material except.that highly organic material 
·such as grass and roots should be wasted~ 
6. Fills should be constructed in approxim:ately 
level layers starting at the lower end and 
. working upward. 
7. , Fills should be laid in 6-in. compacted 
layers to 90% of the maximum density dete_r-
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Overflow Line 
The backfill around the overflow line should be well compacted. 
Concrete- collars should be used around the overflow pipe to 
minimize possible internal erosion of the back.fill around the 
pipe. 
The inlet, outlet and spillway sections should bE! lined with 
boulders. There should be a layer of filter rock between the · 
. natural soil. and the. boulder lining. 
Maintenance 
The inlets, outlets, berm and ponding basin should be maintained 
and repaired periodically, particularly before and after 
rainstorms. 
Unforeseen Conditions 
Unforeseen conditions such as soft spots or seepage water may 
occur in localized areas and will have to be adjusted and 
corrected in the field as they are detected. 
Attached are the boring logs, laboratory test results, limitations and: 














The stratification lines shown o.n each of the boring logs represent 
the approximate boundary between soil types and thetransition may 
be graduaL 
Symbols 
Symbols used general-ly are in accordance with the Unified Soil 
.Classification System. 
Where a parenthesis "(MH)" is used, the soil sample was classified 
by visual observation. of the sample recovered. 
Where no parenthesis "Mij" is uSed, the soil sample was classified 
from either the Atterberg limit or sieve analysis.test results. 
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Boring Log l 
. BORING NO. I Sheet No. of 
PROJECT __ .....:R~E:::.::T::.,:E::,:N:.::T;..::I:.::O~N::....:.P..::O~N:.=D:........:.F..::O;:;;R:.....:.F..::;.O.;.:R:::;E;;.;;M..;;.O..;;.ST~F;;.;ARMS== Driller W.l..U¥1 bYJ~., lf.JC.. Date NDY. It 1"11! 
Waimanalo, Oahu, Hawaii Flold Partv _ NA~'SI.-\IROI RADOVIC..I-1, KAKU 
LOCATION ____ ..:..:.::.::;;;;.;:.:.;;..;;;;:;..::..z_..;..;;;::..;;..;~...;;::.;:.:..;__;.;.;;;.~------ Type of Borin" AlJbE.R{~'t~WIIJ)Diem. o" 
Tax Map Key: 4-1-08 • - · 
10'1.' ±...,... -
Elev. Datum -------
HAMMER: T c.. P"' .. r OO~rii~I~BI~t~~·~·~CC~.~~~==~---~--~--~ 
Water Level 
w . ht 140-t -elg --.!:!?>::::a:.,"-.. ,...._ ----_.;.-----:-,-----
Drop--~~-----------------








~- ~ E 0 ·e i: e 8 ~ .. z ::; 0 ::; .. 
.. u ...::u.: .s; U.:· u "' .. Q. 3!~ 3! ~~ DESCRIPTION 
' Standard I '2" o.p. '' . 
/ Pe~etration Teat 11411-l W,ll.l..l.. 




ME.DILJ!-1 1 l'-10iTL.E.P 13ROW'N ~JL.T'f t..L.J>.'i '1 rc;,oor-;, ~ __ _ 
. PE.GOMP'Oe.E:.p r-t.OeK _ . 
. M'f:..t)llJl--1, HotiL..E.D ?J~OWN 
'511,...1'1 ,c.J-A'/ ""/(i;.'fV.."' 
C\...it.."J II; Oe.c..t'Mft'SE.P R~ 
'2>ilfF, MOITLED ?>ROWI-J 
C:.IL-"N c.;....A."j '1mc.e~ Of 
(:> f?A "1, (.,L-A 'I . . 
· ~ . Oe,c.o)o;1pO<S>&;:.D ~OC.l(. 
··. 
.,e-~A"TIO\J EhT~E..D 
F!(OH "~1U-ITJOiJ rot-IP · 
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N (Biowa per foot) · 
o 10 20 ao 40 f!>I.OWE>/ o.&' 































. BORING NO. __ 1_,:__..-"'--__. Sheet No. __.. __ of----
RETENTION POND FOR FOREMOST FARMS Driller 'W. LUI-1 J>.<;'=>oc...., l).lC.. Da_te OGJ. '29. 1"11 I 
Waimanalo 2 Oahu, Hawaii Field Party 5U"Z.U }<.l,. FZADOVlu-1 {>-10~1\...E. ) - ?:J" 
Tax Map Key: _ 4-1-08 Type ol Boring ALIC::tE:..R.I,.t::\IIJ\J:fE.I..I.I>Il Diem.----=------
Eiov. 9.Cet' ± ~ Datum ---==----
HAMMER: T c.. Pf'U>.b DD~rii~I~BI~t~====~~=====-~---.---,-----Weight_. _...:,1.:::4:::;:0~*'--.-....----:-------....o-.....--......, - 1, a·+_ ~o'' Water Level-~'-=::.--1----+---lr----+------
Drop----.,'2.;,"_::;'3,.... --~'l'="·oo ~o~. p':""-.-='T):.l="='-:;-ll-J:"'"· ":"W'7.A.-:"L-:-L--::1U;o:-:=B~E.,--...;__-.-- / Tlmo '?: 30 rM 





' '* EL.E.V. :: "'~ 1:. ) 
MEPIIJ 1-1 'TO 5ill"'f 
t--IOTTwP !3~0W~ 
C.L.A'/E-'1 ?IL..T /'"ff(AC.~ Of 
~lvlf'OSE-D Rc\:::.1<. . 
_ MS.171UM, MoT'TI.-e.l:) ... E!o.ROI'oiN 
·-.-:~:~11.-T"( CL.A."( W/ .. __ .. : ... :. .. -. 
.. :.. DS.C.OMP0'$>&:.1:' R.,oc.t<,:.:.~.:: .. : .. :. 
_ : ~4RA"(,~c;..A'f __ poc.~c.rs:~~:·=~--
.. 
-;;rtFF, G. ~"'', ~'I ). 
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1'2"o.p,. . -~ ·,; ~ E ~ 1 Standard c: ·e ~ .. j Penetratio_n Test 'l+llt.l 'IIJA\.o\... ::; ~ .. .~ ::; ..:u: . il5..; 
-:;;. !"·(It 'D 5~ ~"! .. 1UZ%- -sAH~ .. ·:; ~A." ,.~to. · N (Biowl per foot) 
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Boring Log 3 BORING NO. Sheet No. of ----
PRQJECT __ ---!:R~E:!.:!T:.!;E~NT~.I~Q~N:,....:.P.:::Q:!.!N.::::D~F.:::::Q~R~FQ=RE=M:..-:;Q:,;S:,;T~F:.:AR=M~S Orin., 'N. \..l))Y\ M>I':>OC.., 1\.lC.. Dare oc..l. '2~ \"11 
LOCATION __ _::W.:;:a:.::;i;!!;ma~n;:::a;,::;l;:::o~·.-.:;:O~a:.::h:.:::u~·~H:::a:.::w:.:::a:.:i::.:i=-----,.;;,..;.---.- Field Parrv SU'Z.UKl, ·!viA l(AU\..-A, ~DoVIC-H 
. . (HOI">\'--"" '\ ?..• 
Tax Map Key: 4-1-08 Type of Boring AlhE.'& 1-'\llll.fT&l-l~»Jo;am. ----=-'=-----
_____ ....::.:::.:.:....:.::.::.t:....::=.~~-:....:::....;;.;;.., _ __,.--.._.,..-- Elev. 'l'2' ±it". Datum ----=-=-::;.....;-.._- -
HAMMER: ...,. ,. D""' " ... Drill Bit · 1• .__ • 1~'""' Weight_....:..l4~0-~ _____ ......; ________ -----....---.----.-----r----..---
'3 0'' Water Level-=5:.:..'1...!:...:±:;;..· -+---f----+----+---
Drop---1...;.,;r.,, s:;.-_ __,'2.,." _,o""". '=p,-, -=-m..,.,...liJ.,.....\iJ'""'A'T"T-C:-L..--..lLJ~B':"E____ Time 4~ 00 fYI 
SAMPLER: 'l"S-5- '7:' 5T.ANt::>ARP S~l] Sroo~ Date .:,::10;,.;;.·~'1.~::::..-..J·i.:.li...-;. __ ..~.--_.__..~-__ ..~-__ 
... -, (MH) 
DESCRIPTION 
eu;..v.= 'l'l't.,.? 
. 5nff, ""OTTLZ-D i3~0WLJ .. 
t:..l.JI..'/E-'1 -;1\..."j "'/~ OF .. 










. Me'D\UI-1, MC7fTL,..£,.P SR,OW\4 ~ 
_:~l~.oj"'''_ Ct.;A"( 1_ 1J~J~c.:e.~ Of . I : 1.~ Gr<A'I, c.J....A'1 poc..t<.e.T~ (.. ;-
PS.(.OMf"o~ep:· .. I"{.'""K:~--~:...;:.::: . 1- ' 
. MS.DIUH TO 4TIFF 
t-1 011' u:;.. P Bf<OVIJN 
_SIL-1"1' Cl..A'f:':~,~ Of-
... ~F~P RD'-K . 
i. 
i 
~ S.l...eVA1lON ebll~'TE.P 
F~OH "RE.Te.}..ITJOl-1 l"''HP 
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PENETRATION DATA 
1 Standard I i~ O.D. 
/ Pene_tration Tea_t "ff..lf.) Wb.\.A .. ·. 
. '"!i.I'BE- "eell.Ml'l£1! 
· N (Blows per foot) 
o 10 20 30 40 f;I..OWSjO.:;' 
II 
'lj ' 4-J • /.& /.& 
e I 
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Boring Log 4 BORING NO. , Sheet No. --- of 
PROJECT __ __:RE=.:T:.:E:.:NT~I:.:O;.:..N:.......:.P...::;O..:;.N...::;D:.......:.F...::;O..:;.R;.....;;;.F..;.O_RE_M-'-0-ST_F_A.._. RM ..... _S Driller \V. LUI-1 A"EESOC..., l~. Date .oc..T. '2,q 1"11\. 
LOCATION __ ..::W~a:=i:.:,:ma~n~a:=l:.::O:...~•~O:.::a!!h.:..::u:J,:......:H:.::a:..:w:..:a:..:i:..:i=------- Field Ptrtv . 'SU -z.~ K(~ha~ ~DO)VlC..H 
5 
.. 
Tax Map Key: 4-1-08 Type of Boring ALlbt;..R Hll-lUTCI-' ..Mi Diem. __ .-.;:;;...._---
Datum __ .....;;;;--;:;;-=---__,__,.. ____ ;:.:::.:.:...:.:.::::.t:....:.:.::.t..:;._......:.....=......;;...,;._--...._---- Eiev. ---...:"'~:.:::0:...'.::±;,_~ __ _ 
HAMMER: ...,. ~ po. ~ oo:rii~I~Bi:'_::•:·:~:·~=·~~=::::~~---~---~-----Weight _ _..:...l4~0-it_· ---------~........----,----- -~ 0 '' Water Levei......::::,:..:·.::E>;...' !;;.....+-----+---------+-----+...---Orop---'2;:,'<S.,;..-~,_,.'2.,.." -=o""'. D,....."""'=-m'""I,.,..N""· ....,W,..,.A"\......,\......,. .. iU,.....,B.-::t::.=----- Time \l :w AM 
SAMPLER: '2"~- '2." ?TJ:.I-lD.M~.D 'Sf'L..\j ?rooJ.J Date ..:.:I0;.;.-'2.:."1.:...~...L.:.i\1----.J.---....1....--....1....--
MH 
DESCRIPTION 
E,.t..€...V. :r '1o'± *t. 
Me.DIU~ 'TO o;,j) rf 
MOiiU:.D SROWI-l 
.. _CA .. A"ie-.{ ~'"'' W/.~-~.:1~~~~--· 
SOfj, C..feA"'/· e>KOWN 
<;,lL...i'/ C..L-J>, '1 ~ Of . 
~P05~D J'i;.tX..K 
. M&PlUl'-'1 TO 5Tl Ff 
. M011t,...e;::p 'P-.l~OW~ 
:51LT"l' C.L..A'l' .'/'iRAC.E6 Of 
t>~roo:.~o ROC.!<.. ~ . 
Pt~"f,CL..A'i roc:.KE:.T'$' .. ·-~~ 
I 
. ·sTIFF, ~OTIL-E..D f>RDWN 
C.H . -: ~ .. c. "A,.. I -- Ct-:A,. ... . 




* s..u:;..V.t-1101-J E.511YIA1e:.t> 
F~ "~5Te+rl'10l-J POND 
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'Standard I '2" o,p. 
/ Penetration Teat "Ti-\1~ WJ>.U--
iUSS. ~~J\.E.R 
N (Blows per foot) 
o 10 20 3o . .co eot..~/ o.::.· 
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Bori'ng Log t:.. 
BORING NO. :_; Sheet No. of 
PROJECT __ _.:;R:=E~T=EN:.:.T.::..I.::..O::;;:N:.;_:P:..:O:.:N.:.:D~F..;:;O.:;;R;...:.FO.:..R:;.;.E.:;;M;.;;.O:..:S:..:T;......;;F.:..A;.;;.RMS~ Driller W.U)M A%rx., \\iC.. Date _.:..;'1-l.:..O.!..Y.:..· .:...1 ~..-,;.\'\.:..1.:..;1:.,..__ 
LOCATION Waimanalo, Oahu, Hawaii Field Party Mt>.E-Sl-llRD, I<.AKU, RADOVIC-H 
{ MOS.l L-b \ .,.,,, Tax M_a_p ___ Key: 4-J,.-08 Type of Boring Al)(;,t;..'R l-IJilU'TEMI'oiJj Diem._...;___:""':......---
___ _... _ _.,.:::=:....:.~_;.....:.:.=.~"-.:...-.:....::....:~-------- Elev. '}a: j:: * Datum __ ..,.;;.--""=.---
HAMMER: Drill Bit J.C,.. D~(;. 
Weight _ ___:.14-;.:..:.o_ii' _____ __.; ________ ------,-_,.---.----..---~--
~ 0" Water Level __;;:4-.:...5::::::...' -+---+----f---+-~,.--
Drop--......,.'2;;.".:;;5:__ ___ '2..,.,..'1-0-, D-. ~1).l~l~lJ~W~b.~L~L-=1U~5~G...;____ Time.:.l.:.l~W,;.;;..~A;;..I-'1~----~---+----+----




ME-PlUM iO SilfF 
... HOTTL..€-P 13~0W~ 
-Glt..i'l Cl....I\'J 'Vj'i~c..e;.~ OF . 
t;>EC-01'-i~E.D ROC-K ...... 
., 
Mt:-Dll.lM I MOTil...&P Bf:WW).l 
sn .• T'1 cu. 'I 
'1DE:U'H f'OE>E.P ~c:t:..K 
~ O~A~IC- }YI)I.iE:-J':IAI..o 
!-1'E-PIUM,. a~ow~ ~ c.ru."'' 
·c.·-~.., . 'o.~f t...o••"'""· . ·-· ............. .. 
... ._.,......I--· J" 'l l"f\V' ·- ·-··-- ~-~ .. -·-··· 
_ l?.f.GoMro~e,p 1"\0C:.r<, .... : .. : · 
i-1e>Pli..M, l-10TT!.ZD 51'!0\1-JIJ 
'5>)1,.... i't C..L..A '1 
'1_G>.'FJ..'I, C-I..JI.( i ~Eh OF 
t>SC.O~~D F.~ .. 
! 
'?t" f;.\....E.VJI.110N e;.sTIMJl.JE..D 
~OH "F.e:.it=;.~TI~ ft:il.lD 
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...:u.: .J: ·•. ,..,
:!! S-4 u"! ::> !!II. CA. !i! .. 
... :I > 
I Standard ,. '2" o.b. 
/ Pen_etration Test jl.l)j..l W.bol..l,... 
.. -rue.s. ~~1'1 
· N (81owa per_ foot) 
o 10. 20 30 40 ~Jo.E>' 
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..... R"€-I~N11DN · ?oNo roR rORB-l-Ao<;J rA£1'16 ·· 
TABLE IL:- SUMMARY OF LABORATORY TEST RESULTS 
BORING NO. 
SAMPLE NO. 





















UNIFIED SOIL CLASSIFICATION 
APPARENT SPECIFiC GRAVITY 
EXPANSION AND CBR TESTS 
(Surcharge-51 P.S.F.) 
Molding Moisture, % 
Molding Dry Density, P.C.F. 
Swell upon saturation, % 
CBR at 0.1" Penetration 
MOISTURE-DENSITY RELATIONS OF SOI:J:.S . 
. (AASHO T-180-57 Method_) 
Dry to Wet or Wet to Dry 
Max. Dry Density (P.C.F.) 
Optimum Moisture (%)' · 
REMARKS: 





):lON~ • SLbv-l ~o~~·~U>'/'4 
M~.-~IC<-1-t t-A'~V ... \-\ IC-i>~ 
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B.fi1!?N1\0N E0\-\0 ~OR ?-OR~MO~J fA~tf\ -· 
TAB~E I B. - SUMMARY OF LABORATORY TEST RESUl,.TS 
BORING NO. 
SAHPLE NO. 





















UNIFIED SOIL C~ASSIFICATION 
APPARENT SPECIFIC GRAVITY 
EXPANSION AND CBR TESTS 
(Surcharge-51 P.S.F.) 
Molding Moisture, % 
Molding Dry Oensity; P.C.F. 
Swell upon saturation, % 
CBR at 0.1" Penetration 
";·, 
',:·'; ,. 
MOISTURE-DENSITY RELATIONS OF SOILS 
(AASHO T-180-57 Method___) 
Dry to Wet or Wet to Dry 
Max. Dry Density (P.C.F.) 
Optimum Moisture (%)· · 




~t,O~-M'W· . ~Lov-1-MW. 
M ~o. -~ 1 &ll. M~O>I-tt&~ 
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. -· &'E-\Bt-\1\01'-\ f'DN.P fO~ fORBN\OST r~Qiv\C::. · . 
.TABLE I.£;:_.- SUMMARY OF LABORATORY TEST. RESULTS 
BORING NO. 
SAHPLE NO. 





















UNIFIED SOIL CLASSIFICATION 
APPARENT SPECIFIC GRAVITY 
EXPANSION AND CBR TESTS 
(Surcharge-51 P.S.F.) 
Molding Moisture, % 
Molding Dry Density, P.C.F. 
Swell upon saturation, % 
GBR at 0.1" Penetration 
MOISTURE-DENSITY RELATIONS OF SOILS 
(AASHO T-180-57 Method_) 
. Dry to Wet or Wet to Dry · 
Max. Dry Density (P.C.F.) 
Optimum Moisture (%)· · 
REMARKS: 
Date II-\~· I By 
:t:j~!L\I<:P1\.; tjPo-lURAt, 
~.~ 10 I 
frO 41 
4b (cO 
~o~~·~L~V'l . 2LOit!·tv\~. 
Mto 1·11'1GH N\W.·~I&H 
MX1Sl. • k\ IC:.\1 t/@2, • t\tce t\ 
till-\ ~·MI-l 
:.··. 




t\ 0!1 '€" 
1-\ I C.. 11 
\\IC9 (.\-
C.d::\ 
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PLASTICITY CHART 
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In general, soil formations are commonly erratic and rarely unifot1Jl or · 
regular. The boring logs indicate the approximate subsurface soil 
conditions e.ncountered Ot1ly at the drill holes where the borings 'Were 
made at the times designated on the logs and may not represent conditions·.· 
at other locations or at other.dates. Soil conditions and water levels 
may change with the passage of t~e and construction methods or ~prove-
ments at the site. 
· ,· During construction, should subsurface conditions much different from 
those in the borings be observed, ~ncountei"ed, or otherwise indJ.cated, 
we should be advised immediately to review or recon.sider our recommendations 
in light of the new developments. 
Our professional services were perfonned, ~indings obtained at1d 
recommendatio.ns prepared in accordance with generally accepted engineering 
practices. 'lllis warranty 18 in lieu of ~11 other warranties expressed 
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